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SUBSTANTIAL GOODS.

A clothing draltr was saving the other day that a man

ram,! into his uht'i' and showed Urn an overcwit which he

bought in another city three
considerably, though it had not been worn a great . Jn
dealer re.narked that that was what the public would get
until it insi.sted on having goods that had absolutely sub-

stantial quaht es. This dealer said that he had sometimes

found fault with agents of wholesale linns because some

stuff they out did not have more permanent colors. Hut

they replied that the American people did not seen to de-

mand that substantial finality. They thought that the peo Iti. 5
-

ple as a lule had money to .spend, and did not mind chang-- ,

; :'

,r, l i 8.1.

ing their clothes somewhat frequently, and that Uioy were

more interested in style and attractive appearance, than

they were in getting stuff that would last a long time. It is

said that the fading of material can not be laid to American

dyes, since our chemists have developed excellent colors, but

that the tendency is strong in many shops to rush goods

through in a hasty way, without that thorough workman-- ;

ship that would produce permanent colors and substantial

quality in other respects. The public gets the qualities that

it wants the most. In former days when housewives used

often to call on their neighbors for advice before buying,

they got material that had a splendid quality of perform-- .
The neonle of Koseburg can be assured that tlieance.

I i: :,.
FRANK STEARNS, COOLIDGE'S ADYI5;

Stores 01 litis Cliy ocnevi: it, vtumu iic iui men
mers to si l et goods having the most substantial quality, and
those desi, such material can always find it at their coun- - tarns. But In reality there la no. In 1807-0- IsiuJ

Many Voters Qualifying
for Election to Be Held

on November 4.

CONTESTS HEATED

Manv Intcrestino-- Races Ex- -
j 0

peered in General Elec-

tion City Officers
to Be Chosen.

!ie:;istrati( n for the Kriu-ra- l

election to take place on Tuesday
November 4. Is ery bUk, accord-im- :

to County Clerk 1. 11. IlldUk
The rA'i.stration books clone on
October 4 and lUtm who expect tn
vote, and who ure not reg-
istered, should atteiid 10 their ret
i.stration before that time. Persons
who have voted within the last
two- years are not required to reg-
ister aain, as the law provides
that names Khali be carried for-
ward from ejection to election,
but those who have neglected to
vote, must see that they are again
pruporly recognized in the poll
books, which are to be made up
immediately following the registra-
tion period.

Those who must rcgisler Include
the people who have become of
voting aKe since last election, or
who have never previously regis-
tered; those who hav ullowed
their n giit ration to lapse by fail-
ing to exercise their right of fran-
chise; the who have moved from
one precinct to another and hau
not registered in the precinct in
which they reside, and tliose who
ha e moved into the community
and have not placed their names
upm the registration books of the
county. Only a few mure days Io-

nian, in which to register, tso im-

mediate action should be taken by
those who ure nul qualified but
desire to vote.

The coming election Is expected
to be a very interesting one, aside
from the fact that a president is tu
be chosen. There ure many other
contests to be decided, und the
political situation is one which is
developing a keen interest.

In Oregon the people will elect
fie electors of president and

oue U, S. neuator, a rep-
resentative in cotmress, necntury
of Mate, Biato treasurer, justice 'til
the supreme court to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of
Justice Lawrence T. Harris, and al-- '
so a justice to fill the vacancy
caused hv the death of Justice
John McCouit; an attorney gener-
al, d.iirv and food commisioiier,
and public servue commissioner,

DmLgliis lounty voters will se-

lect a judge of the circuit court,
for the Und Judicial district, a
state senator, two representatives,
a district attorney, county ccm-ii- !

iss loner, county sheriff, county
county treasurer, county as- -

sesor. county school superintend-- ,
nt. countv coroner and county stir--

veyor. The arlous precincts will
select their irecinct tit fit era,
and the port disirict will choose
three commissioners.

The oters in Kosebuig will be
called upon the vote upon the en-

tire city administration, a tuaor,
recorder, treasurer, and two unin-ciluic- u

from each waul.
In addition to all of ihee otiicos

to he lllle.l. ihe voters ol the Mate
will be lequiitd to pas.s up' n .ev-
en inltfatne and referendum tnea- -

S.Hlie of wlltell Will pMUnMy
develop into heated coniesis, par
th ul.Li the oleoiiiarua: me hill,
and the repeal of the no t me tax
no itsure.

With so mm h of ii:t t oi Ihe
ballot it is the duty of e
to go to the polls and tuie to
do this oue inul roister, else'
be smm in imi a !!.mk A :iwe-- ,

i ; t nM it is uri;ed th it e

tiualilo'd a'temi t. th. ir ti ,

tioii t Olli e.

S pi ,t nt. tit tu:
;l lo If i I roin

IfllM
: ! i.l

that a class A bullilinir wouiu re
trace the burned structure, the
main section of which wan built
in ist..

A check up thin morning on all
guests of the hotel revealed that
no loss of life occurred.

Eat Ilazolwooa at Wlmberly'J.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
U. S. Weather Bureau, local of-

fice. Koseburg. Oregon. 21 hours
ending 6 A. M.
Itelative humidity 5 p. m.

yeMterday
Precip. In Ins. and Hundredths.

Highest temperature yesterday
Lowest temperature lest uinht 41

Piei lniiatiiin last 24 hours 0

Total precip. since first month 1 12

Normal precip. for this month. 1.04

Total precip. from Sj.pt. 1,

to date
Averse 8 precip. from Sept.

1 ls77
Total excess from Sept. 1,

llr.M 35

Average precipitation for 46
wet seasons. (September to
May, Inclusive) - ..31.48
Fair tonight and Sunday, warm-

er tonlEht.
VM. BELL. Meteorologist

PUBLIC
AUCTION
At my Residence one and one-ha-

miles Northeant of Brock-wa- y

store, formerly the N. I.

Hewett place

Wednesday,
October 1

10 o'Clock A. M.

Two Horses '
I Shouts, weight nhout 100 lbs. .
1 loii eal. spray Wis
WiiKon
May Hake
Mower
Disc
Harrow
viin-- Vlnoyard Plow
('ardeu Plow
Tools

Ions Oat and Vi ti h Hay
4 or 5 tit'rs dry Oak Wood
2tub Laundry Outfit

4 h. p. (las KnKino
12 irautfo Winchester Repeating

Shotgun.
loo boxes rail and C grade De-

licious Apples.
Full Line of Household Goods
and Other Articles too Numer.
ous to Mention.
Lunch will be served by the
Ladies Aid Society of Dillard.

T. M. BULGER. Owner.
M. C. RADABAUGH,

Auctioneer.

LAUNDRY KIDS
THESE SLAHKE-rS- j

tX"
." 1

Blanker ppR as snsw- -

AND THEVLL 8E
I COMfOWABtt Vte KNOW.,

W" AT u more enjoy-- i
a Me (i a cold win-Iha-

tor llik'llt to ?niif-- i

Cl 1111,1, T pair of well
lniimler,,l saniiaiy blan-
kets. If thev are laun
dered here you can sn.iK-pi- e

as close as yon please
to them. They'll feel Rood
to the touch.

Roseburq Steam

Laundry
Phoni 79 Roseburg, 0r.

Forget Fire
I ui hi w here women and
cliildr.ii emigre ate should
he tsre pro.-- itd Sume-'I'il-

oil iir'ion ull. is t eBipiete
p:ote t ion. You can forget
tin fire hazard if vour home
un. I iii,.o! ;ue hui'.t with
Mi'll. Tile.
The i r;,t is prac; ic..i!y the
same as frame con t rue t inn
an oi.e third le- - th.m cn;n-mo-

ItrfcK Si.t'e ;uitl
lermai: :u i rut ;ion w iili
Moil. Tile th,Ml!d illeret
you.
tiet ill! the fa. ts hefn.e veil
Imild.

Made in Roseburg.

Fuel and Build, ng Material
HI No. Wa n St

Phone i;g RoseburQ, Oregon
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year- -.

years ago, and which had faded

I.I r.. 4 ,..,. nnu n.

EXTEiVOGREETIGSj

(AfMiH littcil rs lecusptl Wire.)
VANCOt VKU. II. C.. Sept. 27.
Ki'inn.'!)tai Ivh of the Koyal

('anmlian Air I"rrn and tin' Air
Koix ('lull or lirltiM, Coluinhln
arti to ho union; Hiohh
un ofllcial (o (ho mnuui-ro- n

of I nl 'd Htairu iirmy round
the world fliers when they land
tomorrow at tho Siind l'oint Avi-- ,
attou Kield. Seattle,

(J. Sniif(trd. or the Jericho
Heard Mtation of the. ituyal

afr force left for Seattle
laHt tituht. Major Dunran iwdl
Irvinn, jirinldent of the Air Kono
Cluh of ttrlllMh Coluinhla and to'v-er-

nu'inl't't-- of the 01 manual ion
also departed for Sealtlu.

This Is n Studohaker year.

ARGENTINE SHOW GIRLS
NO LONGER KEPT HIDDEN

Ill'KNOS A Mi MS. Sept. 27. (A.
IV) The theatre imprest lo of
IhieilOH Aires llHVe Ht Irtrtt devolop-e-

what never ha been ncfli
on the local Moe. pretty.

Miapely nntl tuneful Argentine
rhotus Rills.

In pat e:ii foieiiiert who
huh the ho (lilted revili'ft III IllienoH
Aires ehlom went mure thiin

ti. Thev came a wax dec la in
ih.it the Ar::eiiiiiic show Kirls were
Mi.- niovi awful collection of ti!
t. iU inv. apiitlo-- t Ic and olcle-

pe(MIHeH of (ctuini l xl heyen m .11. Two year! iiko one en
tfrmii:iK theatre nunaKtT in?

ptitted h rotnpnny from Varis
which inrh:.i'i h chorus of un-

itsn:iM r io.i looUIni; outiK w

nun I.. t ear t w 0 I'urU cotnpan
;iimI ,iMhoui:h they pla--

1,1 i!"il lion-.es- (he cxtM'ttsi-1-

ef hi th- in fin h a Ion: di- -

;o t p- WX the nalariert '

piefit-- Hinall.
ihe loi-.i- ih.atr.

ii d they couhl pr"
ce. ,1 from loral t.il

'i: the effort to find
:n stn ceeded by ol

arie-i- , import to
t" i ostuines, n.

liMK weiileli. tin--

t dancing ai
them

h i.l (he ' S l

inolltl ate.
Hill Illll ,1

nut:
York.'

l..i,-- nr.

I nl I I I I s I I Mi;i
l HI HIINMI II A Illll

M,m- e
ol Vc--

I.. bad!
I.' v ho

Ill i 1. .. Sc ei
itrn.M . ,. e mini.

H Ii iiil;. rs Ull
on walls Ihet;
,1 leu haw I a

Mitl'x- (he sou
ir ,

a- - n, 1,,. H the larte
- n, .i,i ,,.,( instrument
" .1 i'l t;r ,ire of 1'ealh M

t 'i.' Hi,," mi, n' , rrt,.,( in (.,.
' ' '" ,'l .. e Ilil.er Of thev f, ... (., thi ih.-its-

' i'l I,. ilf.nlu.i ll' (linilll- -

'' ' 1 ' - i due to the
' of v v,m ,.nrs. and

ii. i. ti, ,i oi M. ,.r,,
'i.,i,l, pl.i.,.,1 n,o al. bey.

o -- - - - -
- Wlihln S hours you can now fur- -

a." lo iiaudou by Ui bv.

SYNOPSIS OK riCKCliUl.NO
C'H.UTKIM

Calvin Coolnlge was born July 4.

187" Ills n.othr died w hen he was
but IS years old. and a stepmother

The boy Calvin looktook her place.
maay hoSor. In sehoo but rarely
mixed with other pupils and ey. n

then became known a a silent lad.
CoolldKe attended Amherst College.
Ar he was a Kood student.

l"e in ;;udles. taklna HM .
I as theor no pait In

class orator upon ln irradun ton. Jn
he married (trace l..,ulliue. a

irhool teael.er In Northampton,
where Coolldir" had
Btarted the study of law. lie Paase'l
the bar examination. After the
honeymonn he commenced to (ro in

..linn nml received the noml- -

raton for the leare. LeKislaturc. lie
won oy

Al'JEIt JI1

His Early I'olitlcal Life
COOLIDGE S first year

as a member of the Massachu-

setts State Legislature was a

drab one indeed, lie was the least

conspicuous member of either house.

He made only one speech during

that first year and that was very
brief and thoroughly Coolidscsque. It
had to do purely with a district or

local Interest. But It Is to be noted
that young Coolldjro started In that
year a reputation he has maintained
since that of being a "regular party
man." On every Issue where a party
vote was token, hla vote was to be

counted safely on the Itenubllcan
side.

When he went to Ueaeoh Illll, he
took with him a letter of Introduc-

tion to Speaker John N. Cole from
his friend and neighbor. Richard W.

Irwin, which read In part:
'Dear John: This will introduce

the new member-elec- t from my town,
Calvin Coolidse. Like the singed
cat, he Is better than he looks. He
wishes to talk with you about com-

mittees. Anything you can do will

be appreciated."
Apparently the speaker wasn't

much impressed by the new
member for he said rather patiently
ho would see what he could do.
though of course it was against
precedent to place a new member
on the Judiciary Committee.

Coolidge finally was given an Im-

portant place on the Committee on

Mercantile Affairs, and also on that
on Constitutional Amendments.

When Coolidge went to Boston an
a legislator In 1907 he took a room at
the Adams House. His "suite" was
No. 60. It is on the third floor, fac-

ing a narrow courtyard, and is about
ns cheerful and roomy as a coll. Here
the r legislator would come
every night following the session,
and hero he would map out the work
of the morrow.

Coolldgo was ns inconspicuous in
those days as a state representative,
ns he Is today, comparatively speak-
ing. Every visiting day nt the White
House, persons come away after
shaking hands with the chief execu-

tive, amazed that that man could be
the president. When ho takes walks
about Washington streets In the
early morning, which he does occa-

sionally, it frequently happens he Is
not lecognized by passersby.

His second year on fleacon Illll
was a bit more promising. lie ob-

tained a post on the Important Judi-

ciary Committee. That was In 1908.
Coolidge. as a member of the com-

mittee, voted "yes" on the famous
"peaceful- picketing bill." He never
received the chairmanship of any
committee In the House.

It was in thoso days that he made
the acquaintance which later ripened
Into warm friendship, of a man
whoso interest is largely connected
with Coolidge's rise to national
prominence. That man Is Frank W.
Btearns, a merchant of Hoston.

Stearns relations with CooMire
may not well bo compared with the
relations of Colonel House and Wood-ro-

Wilson. Colonel House was In
a largo sense, a diplomatic adviser,
fteams Is nothing but a close friend.
Colonel House's advice was likely to
be silently felt In International de-

velopments. Hut when Stearns talks
It Is the word cf a personal friend
and ndmirer who has no ax to grind.It there Is any mystery connected
with the administration of dlvin
Coolidge that mystery is Frank W.
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' Br BERT 6. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
lt bath night
So start heatir.' j

The water early.
i 9 S

t

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A milk toast i a speech at a

dry banquet.
5 5 5

The Umpqua Squaw brouflht
the Chiefs back with 'em early
this a. m. frcm Salem.

9 3 S 9

But, gosh, this teems like a long
day to 'em.

9 9 9 9

j. And good thing they can
rest up tomorrow.

9 9

Lather Barnes crawled In under
the fence yestiddy and saw the
fair free of charge. Outside of

losir.' the seat cf his pantr on the
barbed wire he had a great time.

The around the world fliers
passed over this neck of the woods
today and some of us still have a
kink in our neck.

'
do- - acct. Vcrru
are beginnin to bite.

XrooMheTmp- -

qua Cnjeft. and Squaws for their

XI" bring"; m.'

tt ,aD of bacon.

Mn "l'JJ,'5 s a

Tnere is aWJV, plenty of room
at the to because tnose

to avoid the'rush.

Making good eaves making

6

Hunters are often grateful to the
farmer who posta a sign "No Hunt-- :

Ing On Thii Farm." It saves them
tl trouble of tramping all over
the place to fir-- out for them-- ;

selves.

EPOCH MAKING
Teacher Willie, what great

change occurred during the World
War.

Willie Pop bought Maw a new
washboard.

Some cie has noticed that when
Uncle Sam gees fishing for tax-pa-

arts the biggest ones always
get away.

STRENUOUS RECOVERY
Grandpa Johnston, fatr.osr of

Clyde Johnston, is recovering from
hn accident by falling from his
scaffold last week, breaking and
fracturing several ribs." Yakima
Valley Optimist.

5 5 5

The s will compete
with the digger squirrels at the i

Wir.;hester hep thir- eve.n n
It seems funy to us but when

Rosehuig c'oes anything in Uo
boosting line away from home the
Portland, papers barely mention It
but if the mayor of Squeedurk
registers at the Gclden West ho-

tel he's liable to net a colum.

Oh boy, don't the sun feci gocd
cn the back of your neck,

'j 9 9 5

"The feller who scratches hit
l ;ad ain't alius got dandruff."

Tulip hulh-- i now for .IN-
t Ihlll 1." 1"! ti llM oil

linlh ( 'iMiip.m Tuhp
. Salem. ir con.

RQSEBUrlG Bfflf
'

GREETS FLIERS

,'iitlr a
ie. ii.

Ml, I!':. ii,..
ti,. ii. i.h.

I,. U

M p.,1

HAND MADE FLOWERS

pa, i ,:i.
Uo-- i

I' il:p

N'AEEL N'VRTLE LUCY

Voice Piano
116 y.iuth

Phone :.FS

mystery at all. There are numerous

stories telling of the meeting of the
two, but the following one Is believed
to bo authentic.

Stearns Is an old Amherst man. He
Is on idealist, and he never tires of
working for the Interest of things
and people he loves.

Thus it was that he came to the
Legislature to "lobby" a bill which
would have permitted Amherst to

its sewerage facilities. Hearing
of the bill camo up before Coolidge.
who listened to the plea without be
trnylng any emotions whatsoever. He
foiled to endorse the bill and, what
was worse to Stearns, failed even to
explain why he failed to endorse it
Stearns spent the bettor part of the
next year nursing a Bmolderine
wrath against Coolidge. But the sur
prise of Stearns' llfo came when a

year later, without any solicitation.
Coolidge, who had In the meantime
become president of the Massachu
setts Senate, had the bill passed with
amendments that Improved it.

This changed Stearns' attitude to-

ward Coolidge and it brought his In-

terest in the man which never has
waned.

Another unusual friendship was
formed by the president with a shoe-
maker of Northampton named James
Lucey. Lucey had a daughter for
whom Coolidge obtained a scholar
ship. Coolidge was wont in the old
days to tell his troubles to Lucey and
Lucey Is credited with giving him
advlco as to how to propose to his
wife and to overcome his bashful- -

ness.
Lucey Is the man to whom Coolidge

wrote after becoming president "were
it not for you I would not be here."

The years from ISitO, when he was
chosen to his first public office, that
of councilman, to IPOS, may well be
called the formatve years of Calvin
Coolidge's llfo. Formative In the
sense of preparing him for bigger
things.

Let us sec what was happening. In
1S09 he was councilman. In 1900 and
l'JOl ho was city solicitor. In 1903
he was clerk of courts. In 1904 he
was chairman of the City Committee.

llrapi' inarlii si.iitnant with all
kinds of uiiajiiy and prices avail-
able.
1'oulirv market demoralized nt end
of w, ek. Firms ion ed lo carry:
over stocks con with pike roccs- -

t'ouniiy meals closeil weak and
lower Willi loiiiinlssion
firms for. 1,, .....r,..- - ul,...i
Arrival of heavy lalves from east- -

ei ll (lrt'L-,- , ,a i.,,...i,. ;u,
lor the slump in the local market.
Thin and he.iw ,.ij ,,,,i,i nm
hung over or lu cents al the.,.--. i, .,011 aires were offered
at 1 to 1.1 ei nis.

lloj..'. were also weak, with
ehoae light p. M.l,inB at l.i to
111, III.,.

Values close,) Hrm j (h( Io(..,
Kg market with I, i,s unchanged on

Ihe daily b,,.,:-,.;- Commencing
Monday, 11,. local xchange will
trade in powers.
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TO OE INSPECTED

WASHINGTON. 27.
uf Mh- nfflctTS fluirtfd

Willi the iidir.luUl rittlnu or tli--

unldii'iH Itmui:' net, whk on tmlay'n
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